I'm Smiling At De Moon Dat Smiles At You

Lyric by
CHANING POLLOCK & RENNOLD WOLF

Music by
AUGUSTUS BARRATT

Moderato

When de stars a - bove de fields am wink - in'
Dain't a spot but sets me re - col - lect - in'

An' de quar - ters
You used to meet me

all am dark and still,
on such nights as dese.

I sit be - fore mah
I stand by the mag -

cab - in door a - think - in'
no - has, most ex - pect - in'

Oh, you, mah hon - ey
To see you com - in'
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girl, an' always will. De years dat pass ain't very sep-a-
to me thro' the trees. Ol' Mis-ter Moon climbs up de sky sur-
ra-tin', A mil-lion miles ain't far be-tween us two,
pris-in', But you ain't set-tin' by my side to see.

De moon dat shines down on me while I'm wait-in'
Some-what, per-haps, you're look-in' at him ri-sin'

Some-where, I know, am shin'in' down on you.
And smil'in' at the moon dat smiles at me.
REFRAIN

I'm smilin' at de moon dat smiles at you, my dear

'Cause far a-way I knows you see it too, my dear Mah heart am might-y

heav- y, still I'm smilin', For I'm smilin' at de moon dat smiles at you

I'm you
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